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The purpose of the work detailed below was The following appear to be the more important conclusions which emerge from the investigation:?
1. The great variation that exists between the bacteriology of conjunctivitis in Glasgow and other parts of the globe.
2. The importance of using cultures in the bacteriological examination of the conjunctiva.
3. The pnuemococcus, when found in the conjunctiva, is nearly always Group IV. 4 . The rareness of "pure Koch-Weeks infection" among adults. 5 . The association between dental disease and conjunctivitis due to the Streptococcus and the Staphylococcus albus hpemolyticus.
(). The frequency of Morax bacillus infection in childhood. 7. The frequency with which the non-luemolytic staphylococcus is associated with corneal complications. 8 
